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"Youth Speaks" Published

BANDURISTS IN NEW YORK STATE

MEETING OF LOYALTY DAY
PARADE ORGANIZATIONS

HTHERE are many Loyalty Day Parades across the face of our great
country each year. None however, mean as much for the particlpants than the greatest one of them all, in the New York City. For
the past few years the Ukrainian*
section if this New York parade 1 have thousands of our people preshas been huge. Our people have ent on Saturday, April 28, 1951;
turned out in response to the call but it is equally important that
of their organisations. The desire they should be arranged in the best
to be recognized by other peoples possible manner and in the most
of the world is here manifested to attractive of costumes. Our pretty
its greatest degree. In all sorts of girls should wear our traditional
weather they have marched and costumes, for they do make excel
yet recognition by the press and lent impressions on the watching
radio has been slight. This year public. Our choral groups should
that condition should be remedied. prepare In advance several march
Representatives of all Ukrain ing songs which could be sung by
ian organizations should make a the entire division. Last year a
point of attending this evening's golden opportunity was missed to
meeting of the parade committee. make the headlines by failing to
They should donate their full sup use those talents in which we are
port and whatever financial funds strongest.
are necessary. And perhaps what
The Ukrainian Americans of
is most important, they should New York City and their neighbors
make plans for a truly fine repre
sentation of Ukrainians in the can make this coming Loyalty
Day Parade an outstanding success.
parade.
Not only is it important that we We know they will.

The Canadian young people's j many articles Oft- ©Jtrainian litem- Walter Bacad, chairman of the
magazine published by the Ukrain ture, music and sports. Ukrainian Ukrainian section of this year's
ian National Federation, "Youth activities across the North Ameri Loyalty Day Parade which will be
held on Saturday, April 28th, 1951,
Speaks", has just been published
in Winnipeg, Canada. Editors of can Continent and in Europe are has announced that a meeting of
all representatives of the organiza
the youth quarterly are: Leon Kos- also covered.* ^
"Youth Speaks" contains many tions of Greater New York that
sar and Bohdan Bociourkiw.
The magazine is pocket sized and fine photographs, ; and special intend to take part in this under
contains a great deal of interesting articles of interest to college stu taking, will be held tonight, April
UKRAINIANS WIN LISTENERS'
material for both Americans and dents and lovers of ^Ukrainian mu 16th, 1951 at the Ukrainian Demo- INVENTS in recent weeks have been anything but encouraging for
the man on the street. His leaders, the President, senators and
HEARTS WITH FOLK SONGS
Canadians of Ukrainian descent. sic. Additional information con cratic Club, 59 St. Marks's Place,
congressmen have caused him to wonder more and more about the
It is also one o f the few mag cerning this unique booklet may be New York City.
Compatriots from all over West
•
azines to be printed in both Uk obtained by writing direct to All repreaentativec should come general condition of things.
ern New York and nearby Canada
"Youth Speaks Quarterly" Box prepared to make suggestions and The crude removal of MacArthur is scope than direct sabotage. The
rainian and English.
responded with eager applause and
receive instructions as to the pro and the subsequent line-up of the moral lapse responsible for our
Featured in the Spring issue are 3093, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
shouts of "bravo" to the singing
cedure of the parade etc. All or two parties, is enough to place high crime rate, the scandals un
and playing of the Ukrainian Ban
ganizations are reminded that doubts in anyone's mind concerning earthed by various Senate Commit
duriste Chorue, which gave a re
funds are needed to make this our leader's integrity. Surely, on tees is also responsible to a degree
turn concert Sunday evening in the
year's Ukrainian section of the both sides, In the House and Sen for our present world situation.
Ellanger Theater.
The Ukrainian Professional So- and a bulletin the "Profes- Loyalty Day Parade one of the ate there must be men who can Members of the Senate, the House,
The brightly garbed singers with
think for themselves, who can dif the Cabinet and the President, him
ciety announced in its last bulletin eionewsette" is being published un- gretest ever.
their curious lute-like instruments,
The meeting will be held at 8 fer when they honestly feel one self, must face the issue honestly.
that
an
all
out
drive
for
members
f
*
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Pf*
the Ukrainian native bandura, sang
way and that way is contrary to
. , .
, __
.
pie familiar with the organization P. M.
ч
The Society
many songs about their beloved
the dictates of their party. It is They cannot speak of morals and
Ukraine, its broad finelds, its an
hopes to reach as many Ukrainian addresses of all their friends who
natural
to have two solid blocks honesty when they play with par
ENTERTAIN DETROIT
cient and intrepid heroes and its
American professional people as might be Interested in Joining the
of opposition on an issue of op ty politics and place those same
GRADUATE'S
Btrong and fervent religious faith.
position such as the MacArthur politics above their prime duty:
possible during the coming months U.P.S.
Duty to their country and to the
Mr. and Mrs. Taras Hubicki; he affair.
There were also — because the
For further information ap
in order to establish itself upon
Ukrainian loves a .merry tune as
Politics can prolong, postpone people who elected them. In state
plicants are asked to. write direct is the well known conductor of the
a more dynamic basis.
much as any man—folk songs that
Joanna Draginda was appointed to Miss Draginda, 20429 Monica, Detroit Fiddler's Band, entertained and lose wars but they can never and Government the crisis exist.
members of the Ukrainian Gradu win them. Some of the decisions America's leaders would do well
brought, chuckles from the listen
executive secretary of the group Detroit 21, Michigan^
ates at their home on March 17th, made by our leading representa to heed the warning murmurs of
ers as they brought smiles to the
1951.
,
singers' faces.
tives during times of peace and an angered nation, else it may be
A very wonderful reception and near war, are far more dangerous too late.
•
V
OVATION GIVEN BANDURISTS
concert was enjoyed by all the
The Chorus boasts some fine bass
CHORUS HERE
club members. Mozart's Symphonic
singers whose voices sound a roll
FAMED
CHORUS
TO
SING
IN
TOWN
HALL,
APRIL
W,
1951
Strings and voices were blended
Concertante" was the highlight of
ing diapasan upon which the up
All
per voices rest lightly. Volodymyr in melodic fullness last night by
"Vatra". Name fully justified it the evening's musical portion.
ortion. A
t U l _ igyQULD setm that at times we are knocking our heads againat
The
choir
"Vatra"
was
organized
Bozhyk directs his men with ex the 27-man Ukrainian Bandurists in the Fall of 1946 in the City of self in Europe and now on these j the people present wereSO Inspired 11 .
^ „
^ attempt to stir up а little interest among our
Chorus
to
sway
an
audience
of
cellent discipline and they respond
[
I by the performance that planet
African readers. We know for a fact, that „our p*j*r M
Bregentz in the French Occupa- shores.
more.
tha.n
500
persona
who
jomp^^
д*
.
;
with precision.
, tional !Sone of • Austriaf-in • the Fofv The chords formsf a^r&etmg were made to attend the gala с о в - Ц ,
friendship among its members and
Detroit's famous b^cltntereaUiig
and"educational. We/ public. We shake our heads, take
The contrast between the stal med Grace Church parish house t o '
^
however, that we are not! another look at that stone Wall
group which at that time was liv leaders. The objectives of the Hall as part of Detroit's Anniv«r-| ц
wart resonance of the voices and hear their concert.
perfect and that we could do much j and start all over again. This Is
the delicate, fugitive sounds of the The unique singing group, on its inv in and around this camp. Prof. group as an organization were вагу Celebration.
Mr. Hubicki used his Borak Nor more. That Is why we are con your paper, write tor It to It
bandura gave an original flavor to second international tour of the Lev Turkevich, who earlier had threefold:
man Viola that evening and at the stantly asking, instigating and with it or against it, but write.
United States and Canada, present managed to escape from the Com
the entire performance.
a. Propagation of Ukrainian
close of the musical program gave practically begging for criticism, Sitting back and telling ourselves
While the large, audience ap ed a colorful appearance. Each munist Occupational Zone of Vien Bonge among forigners.
a very interesting outline of its suggestion, ideas. Our columnist, that the other fellow will do it is
proved everything that was sung, member was garbed in blue na, was contacted to conduct the
b. Material compensation for the
toe, try In their own way to stir no good. A job well done is one
it was undeniably the gay folk breeches, red boots and red em- group. At that time he was living support of the members and their history.
up a little controversy, now and that we have done ourselves. We
in Fillach, in the British Occupa families.
songs, rather than the somber re roidered cassock.
GRADUATES
FROM
RIDER
Accompanying themselves with tional Zone in Corinthia.
then, in order to test the reader's have some good suggestions print
?
ligious ones or the long, dramatic
c. Organized transfer of the
COLLEGE
reaction. Yet, after many weeks ed in this week's column of "Read
Following several conferences,
historical ballads, that wholly cap banduras, 32-stringed instrument
which combines the principles of Prof. Turkevich, together with chorue from the European to the
tivated the listeners.
Miss Helen Nahirny, daughter of and seemingly endless hours, little er's Voice," why don't you read It
North
American
continent
T. C. B. both the lute and the harp, the mu some additional choristers, moved
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nahirny of Ne- or nothing comes in from our read and let us know what you think.
(Buffalo Evening News) sicians sang religious, historical from Fillach to Bregentz. It was The choir existed for three years shanic, New Jersey, was recently ers. When finally we are about Why criticize this paper, or any
an adventuous move, not without during its European life and in graduated with a Bachelor of Sei- to throw up our hands in defeat, paper for that matter, before a
April 9. 1951 and folk songs of the Ukraine.
our columnist writes an outright few friends at a small board meet
many hardships, for the group, in this time gave approximately 300
*
article of remonetratlon about the ing, or just In your mind? Send
Opening with a group of sol order to get permission to move concerts throughout Austria, Ger
U K R A I N I A N BANDURISTS
mail bag being empty, what hap it in and make It permenant; by
emn religious songs, the program from one zone to another, had to many and Switzerland-,
CHORUS DELIGHT LARGE
pens? You guessed it We get some having it printed. Then we will
mood was at first subdued. Follow obtain falsified contracts presum The European existence of the
AUDIENCE HERE
some mail.
all benefit and that stone wall
ing the first intermission, however, ably for employment in the tex choir temporarily ended in 1949.
Last night's program consisted the singers pulled out the stops to tile factories in Foralberg.
At that time a portion of the group,
We receive suggestions and we won't have to be chipped so often
of three long groups, including re open the second part of the pro
even get reprimands which the au- from the pounding we often give
Immediately Prof. Lev Turke together with Prof. Turkevich
ligious, historical and folk-songe. gram with a thundering rendition vich set out to establish a reper moved to Edmonton. Canada, while
thors refuse to permit us to make it.
They served to demonstrate the of "Bayda," a ballad of the famous toire for the group, as well ss to the remainder of the chorus found
vocal scope of the well-balanced Ukrainian prince who freed his blend the chorus into a melodious, its way Philadelphia, Pa. "Vat
chorus that has amazing range people by slaying the Sultan of well - disciplined, well - rehearsed ra", after prolonged reharsals, Is
from its full-throated tenors to Turkey in the 16th Century
choir. Many full days were spent presently making concert tours
contra-bassos, the like of which are
Little Donald P. Kiselyk, age 4 \' but she remembered later he said
The audience, preponderate^ of in rehearsal, despite the exietlng and will make its first New York
not developed in this country. Con Ukrainian descent, broke into an cold and hunger. The Camp was City appearance on Sunday April
of South Orange, New Jersey was' something about the icebox, which
ductor Bozhyk showed good music ovation at the end of this song, not among those being aided by 22nd at Town Hall, in the evening.
credited with saving the lives of had been removed from a housing
At the head of the chorus is
a l taste in his choice of effects, and a huge basket of flowers was UNRRA, but was directed by the
two playmates lsst week. In a unit and was standing outside.
finger-tip motion producing crash carried to the stage.
French occupational authorities Prof. Lev Turkevich, who obtained
When Donald finally went out
front page report with a picture
his musical education in the Lviw
ing crescendos that die away as
of young Donald together with his to play he looked for his friends
A group of lively folk songs and all residents were obliged to
well-controlled pianissimoe, while which closed the program ended pay for their food and" lodgings. Conservatory and at the Musical
mother Mrs. Olga Postal Kiselyk but could not find them. Mean
the combination of strings and with the swirling "Kolomeyka," This created many additional hard Academy of Vienna. For many
In the "Newark Evening News" while, the mother of the two miss
hummed harmonies are well-suited dancing song of the Carpathian ships and unpleasantries. They years following his graduation
the entire story of Donald's hero ing children was frantic since she
in arrangements for support of the mountaineers in the Ukraine.
constantly faced cold and hunger Prof. Turkevich conducted the op
was unable to find them anywhere.
ism was unfolded.
MISS HELEN NAHIRNY
eratic orchestras of Lviw, Poznan,
soloists.
Mrs. Kiselyk said Donald fin Donald then found the icebox and
(Utica Observer-Dispatch) and that they did not disband is Warsaw and Bidhostz, as well as ence Degree from Rider College in
due only to the high patriotism and
There are many good soloists in
ished breakfast about 9:30 A.M managed to yank the door open.
sacrifice of the chorus members conducting many symphonic choirs. Trenton, N. J.
and as usual opened the window There, almost completely suffocat
After graduating from Somer- blinds to peer outside. Busy with ed were the two little children. One
As Managing Director of the Uk
and their conductor.
rainian Theatre of Opera, he per ville High School. Miss Nahirny her housework, she couldn't pay of them was still slightly conscious
At this time the chorus did not
formed virtually every well-known entered the college and selected as too much attention to Donald's de while the other has passed out
have a name. "Vatra" became the
her major course of study; MedicThe Ukrainian Graduates Club Metropolitan, Andrey Sheptytsky, name following a concert before opera and symphony. His original al Secretarial Science. In addition scription of what he saw outdoors
Peer
Gynt
ballet
also
had
tremend
of Detroit is presenting a program Chemivtsi, Bukowina. Olha Koby- the French Navy Officers at their
SING ON T.V. SHOW
to he school work, she was employ
of colored movies of the Ukraine lianska, Wyzhnytsia and other school in Vertenberg in the French ous success in Lviw. Prof. Turke- ed at the Clinical Laboratory of
SPONSOR RECEPTION
Two pretty Canadian girls of Uk
vlch's
education
and
experience
is
taken by Dr. John Yatchew, K. C. places.
Occupational Zone of Germany.
A special reception was held in rainian descent; Olive and Jean
definite assurance that the chorus Trenton as a laboratory technician
of Windsor, on Sunday, April 22nd
In addition, Mr. John Panchuk Though there were many proposals "Vatra" is destined to be a suc and medical secretary.
the Long Island home of Mr. and Dale, better, known as the Dale Sis
at 3 p.m. They will be ehown at
will present the movies he took of of names for the choir, "Vatra" cessful undertaking in its new
At present Miss Nahirny is era- Mrs. Boris Sterk for the Ukrainian ters, appeared on Arthur Godfrey's
the Ukrainian American Center
was chosen because numerous
DP
camps
in
G
e
r
m
a
n
y
.
Mr
home,
here
in
America.
ployed
at New York's Polyclinic Cutural Society; recently. Various television program on Monday,
(Carpenter Hall), 2961 Carpenter
critics referred to the work of the
April 9th.
Panchuk visited Europe as a Uk
Try to hear them when they Hospital as secretary to the direc topics were discussed and a light
Street, Hamtrarack, Michigan.
chorus as being full of "fire" the
Hailing from Winnipeg, Canada
rainian representative of the German meaning of the word sing at Town Hall. New York City. tor of radiology and supervisor of program of music and art was
featured.
where they began their musical
John Yatchew is a widely known United Ukrainian American Relief
office procedure.
lecturer, barrister and traveler. Committee at the IRO Conference
The Society made plana for a careers, the two sisters have toured
He made two trips to Europe, one in Geneva.
CELLIST CONCERT
spring program of activities and extensively for several years. Dur
in 1938 and another in 1948 and!
Miss Zoya Polewska. well known planned a number of excursions to ing World War П. the Dale Sisters
Rehearsals are held at the Mc- Ukrainian cello virtuoso gave a places of interest Dinner was travelled far across the Pacific
brought back some interesting
The Ukrainian Metropolitan Area
ENVY
films. Of particular interest to Uk
Committee has announced that all Bupey Branch Y.M.C.A. at 23rd concert of classical and eeml class served after which the members singing for American G.I.'s on hun
It bothers and baffles an old man
rainians are the movies taken in
young Ukrainian Americans in Street and Seventh Avenue in New ical music for the cello in Brooklyn, and guests enjoyed tea on the spa dreds of islands and in numerous
Western Ukrainian lands, e.g. Lviw, to observe how much work and fun terested in singing in the forthcom York City. Starting time is eight New York on Saturday, April 14, cious grounds of the estate. It was cities in Japan and Australia.
Nebyliw, Zhabye, in the Carpathian a young man can get through with ing production of Arkas' opera thirty P.M. sharp.
Following the War the girls en
also announced that Mr. Joseph
1951.
Mountains, Mokiwka, which the out evidence of fatigue.
Mr. Lev Krushelnltsky, director
Her father, Mykola Polewsky ac Sirola would be the group's guest tertained at several well known
"Katerina"
should
make
a
point
of
Ukrainian pilgrims visited annually
of the "Dumka" Chorus is the pres companied the young artist on the of honor at a forthcoming lunch New York night clubs and in major
after the First World War; Pidlu- To add a library to a house is coming down to the very next reeon.
' cities acrosa the country.
piano.
ent conductor of the group.
te, the Summer home of the late to give that house a soul.—Cicero. | hearsal of the group
The Ukrainian Bandurists Cho
rus under the direction of Volodymyr Bozhyk recently gave concerts
in Utica, Amsterdam and Buffalo,
New York. The "Weekly" takes
pleasure in reprinting the reviews
about this world famous group of
singers and instrumentalists.

the group, BO many, in fact, that
only a program of many numbers
can demonstrate their capabilities.
Open tones of the tenors are some
times lacking in quality but the
bassos are superb and of heroic
magnitude.
Senior members of the Bandurists have seen the hard side of
life under the Soviets and Nazis
but the desires for self-expression
have never been suppressed by the
concentration and labor camps. Un
like Americans, however, the Uk
rainians have not been subjects of
"appreciative culture" and expres
sion of the emotional gamut from
pathos to merriment is no more
suppressible than the volcano.
Their singing is a national char
acteristic and it proves a depend
able safety valve.
The colorful Ukrainian costumes
are matched by the colorful singing
that has an authenticity about it,
also a satisfaction that becomes
contagious to the listener, even
though he does not know a word of
the language. There was general
satisfaction in last night's concert.
(Amsterdam Evening Recorder)
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Л Novice's Guide to Ukrainian Politics

Ukrainian Begins Celebration of Detroit
250th Anniversary

fy DutWobi

OnStecotA

A WOMAN'S VIEW

By OLGA I*ACHOWITCII
guide adopted nominally by a par
.
First year I got married, my
THE GREATEST LOVER
ty to guide its activities. The
The
Ukrainians
of
Metropolitan
sons.
It
is
unique
in
that
the
com
husband
would tell me the follow
party program is usually written
life-time
by
loving
their
husbands,
Note:
in such lofty terms, contains such Detroit and Canada have good rea posers has given equal importance
sweethearts and families. They ing European story:
Don
Juan,
Valentino,
Romeo
and
Once a young bride entered tho
honorable and honest sentiments son to be proud of Taraa Hubicki, to each of the three pianos and all the rest of the world's great are unaware of the blessing that
and commands such unselfish acti Director of the Detroit Fiddlers has achieved indescribable tonal lovers are today being eclipsed in is manifested in the person of Jo living room and radiantly an
and
rhythmical
effects.
vities that were even half of one Band, Inc. When he presents his
seph Vissarionovich. No longer nounced to her husband that she
The Armand Ballet will present amatory endeavcrs by the one and
per cent of it put into life the Annual Spring Concert on Friday.
only Joseph Djugashvili. My in need Soviet women hide the fact is cooking "varcniki" for dinner.
party would cease to exist, its led- April 20, 1951, it will be the first its Interpretive Dancea after the formation comes from a magazine they love another man. Lochin- He lovingly replied—"Fine, dar
ers starve to death and its follow public observance of Detroit's 250th intermission, depicting scenes for published by the Soviet Women's var, Don Juan and other great ling. We'll enjoy it." Awhile later
Anniversary Celebration. He has Detroit's 250th Birthday in Та
BanderivUi: a group of Ukrain ers become honest men.
the bride again came into the .liv
bleaus. The Armands, directors of Anti-Fasciet Committee and the lovers were all bothered by irate ing room and somewhat embarians who love Ukraine and dislike
Patriotism: one of the finest emo spent well over $2,000.00 to make
husbands. Only in Russia is it
Central
Council
of
Trade
Unions
df
the
Armand
School
of
Theatrical
the Melnykivlsi.
tions or feelings which can be in this one of the finest pergormances
the U.S.S.R. The name of the mag necessary for the husband to thank rased said, "It's not going to be
Chauvinism: the state of another spired in the human. It is derived of the Band and Guest Perform Art, have had interesting careers azine is called: "Soviet Woman." the lover for his wife's affections. "vareniki" but "kloosky" and po
in England, Canada and the United
in which he is unable to appreciate from the Latin word, patria, al ers, with about 160 persons taking
tatoes, dear" "Alright, so we'll eat
States and promise an unusually Ninety five per cent of the photo*
The list of writers continued,
part.
The
program
will
include:
our good points.
that," the husband replied. A whilo
though Ukrainian party philologists
graphs
in
the
book
are
of
Joseph.
page after page, word after word
Symphonic Concertante in E cnteraining evening. The choreo
Conservative: one who expects arc more inclined to believe that
later the bride came again and said,
graphy for this Fiddlers Band pro The other five per cent have him All sorts of tributes and hundreds
to gain nothing by change.
"I've changed my mind, dear, it's
it comes from the Ukrainian word flat Major by Mozart for Violin. gram was especially conceived and niding in the background as ah
upon
hundreds
of
flattering
titles,
Viola and Orchestra. Mr. Hubicki
going to be potato soup." "I love
Democracy: (also democratic)', —partis.
object
of
art
on
a
pot,
a
plate
or
arranged
by
Violette
Armand.
The
names and laurels were paid to the
potato soup", said the husband.
Politics: the Ukrainian national will be one of the Soloists and play music was written and will be play a bit of needlework. Never in the
a word whose exact meaning ban
mighty lover from the Georgia
The fourth time the bride came
been lost in the mists of antiquity. game in which hardly any Ukrain his Barak Norman Viola. Barak ed by Ole Foerch, Organist.
history
of
man
or
woman
has
U.S.S.R.
A
large
painting
entitled
out she said as sweetly as she
Nowadays it is used as a general ian is sufficiently expert to per Norman (1678-1740) is believed to
one
male
exercized
so
much
influ
"Morning of Our Homeland" por
be the first English maker of violenThe Fiddlers Band will play the
term of approbation and is always form in an international league.
ence over so many women and trays a huge Stalin standing beforr could, "You know, dear, we'll go
Kolomeyka,
for
which
Mr.
Hubicki
cellos.
Considered
one
of
the
best
to my Mother for dinner tonight."
Right, Justice, Truth: the ideals
used losely. For example, a cow
wrote the music and the Ukrainian made them so happy. According to a slight bit of scenery. He outshines
Now I remind my husband about
which gives much milk and does of which our party is an exact em English makers, he a c h i e v e d
the
book,
that
is.—T.V.
the sun for F. Shurpin, Stalin Prize
renown with his cellos and violas, Club Boyan Dancers, directed by
this story when ever he goes fish
not kick when beaten may be de bodiment.
Michael Ogorodnik will do a Uk
Let us take first of all, the case Laureate. He makes the land radi ing and tells me to prepare the pots
as
well
as
the
older
lutes
and
viols.
Selfishness: a low and base in
scribed as a "democratic" cow.
rainian Folk Dance.
of Yefrosinia Astakhova. worker ant for Maria Tsvetova and for L and pans for the fish he ia going
Fool: any political speaker who stinct motivating the loaders of His violas are particularly noted
There ів no doubt that this will at the Kirov Dynamo Electrical Solomyanskaya he is the spirit of to catch. "This time I'm going to
for
their
powerful
tone.
This
viola,
cannot say all he has to say in half- every Ukrainian party except the
which is now the property of Taras be one of the best presentations of Engineering Plant in Moscow. It the free earth and of goodness. O. catch some fish because it is going
an-hour or less.
one we support.
,
Mr. Hubicki'e Band and there is seems that little Yefrosinia goi Leonova cites Stalin as her friend
Funds: Funds and high ideals
Socialism: a state of affairs in' Hubicki. contains both W E. Hill also no doubt that Music hall will her greatest charge one day when and mentor and for Tamara Kha- to be high tide." he says. "Yes. do
catch some dear, I love fish" I re
are the life-blood of every political which everyone owns everything
f William Mocnnig e be a full house that evening.
lover boy visited the small motors num he is "A Cherished Memory." ply.
party. Judging by their frequent else. A special kind of socialism | certificates
of
authenticity.
It
was
Taras Hubicki, Violist, Peda department where she was employ (How many women are free to
made in London in 1708 when De
appeals our political parties arc exists in Ukraine—everything in troit the Dynamic was juat a fur gogue and Conductor, the Found лі. I quote from the magazine as write about their cherished mem
Strange as it seems, there nre
suffering from pernicious anamia. Ukraine belongs to everyone in trading post called For Ponchar- er—Director of the Detroit Fid to her reaction: "A solemn hush ories with man while their hus people who do catch a big fish now
Independent: when applied to a Russia, вігаріс?
dlers Band and Honorary Repre had descended over the shop,
band still lives.) K. Vladimirov and then. I even see their photo
wain.
newspaper or individual this means
Status Quo: things as they arc
Next is the Concerto No. 2 in C sentative of the Royal Academy of was sitting with my friends next writes "Be True to the People, graphs in the papers. But not my
—"supporting our party line."
і they can be better but have been Major by Bach for Three Pianos Music; London, England, has earn- 4> a column at the far end of th' Thus Stalin Has Reared Us" (Of husband—he's an exception. Each
Kremlin: the probable organizer worse. A source of universal dis- and Orchestra. This concerto was cd a high place in Detroit music shop facing the makeshift plat course there is a certain amount time he comes home almost emptyof many Ukrainian parties if we satisfaction.
,
, ,
written by Bach in 1730 for the circles; his fellow Ukrainians arc form. (Stalin was still young and of truth to this. Stalin has set the handed. Now and then he brings
Tolerance: the
may judge by the old police adage
his platform hadn't been made pcr- people's honesty and conscience so home a small fish just to show the
use of himself and hie two oldest proud of him.
—"Seek the culprit among those admit that the other fellow could
menant as yet.) Suddenly every far in the rear that it ia under- children and then with great ccrcbe right—if he would only agree
who benefit by the crime."
body rose to their feet, all faces standablc why Soviet diplomata I mony. they take the fish in the
l i e s : the opposite of Truth: most with you.
beamed with j o y . . . Stalin has come arc so two faced.) A little girl back yard and bury it under a trco
Truth: the strongest single ar
of the material appearing in the
to us!" Later, after attributing writes:
or bush.
By PETRO MOHYLYN
press of the other parties is regard gument possessed by our party
every suggestion made for the de
To avoid any family complica
(2)
(Continced)
press,
(which
sec
above).
For
this
ed in this category.
velopment of little motors and big "Within the walls of ancient Krem tions, I must*, admit that once he
lin
Melnykivtsi: a Ukrainian faction reason it is shunned, feared and SPRING IN THE UKRAINE — through the aid of the brutal ter alike to the genius of Stalin, Ye
did catch a big fish—about 15 lbs.
ror pf the NKVD. To force the frosinia wished a happy birthday There lives a man of genius, his
1933
longing for the freedom of Uk hated by all others.
and what more, had four witnesses
Stal- | to her "mountain eagle, her wise
UHVR: Ukrainian Main Liveratname
raine and the extermination of the
The Ukrainian peasantry ex peasantry into the kolkhozes.
with him to testify that he really
e
ing Council; a closed corporation perienced is worst Spring in 1933. | " « « * * S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i & ^ . ^ " ^ ^ ^ h " v i ^ Ь W
Banderivtei (which sec above).
Stalin.
did it himself.' This happened about
Parties, Political: just as indi claiming sole right to the UPA It was unprecedented in history Ukrainian peasants under the slo-j onovich Stalin. I was disappointed
Far into the night
a year ago and he proudly men
'however: she didn't His window sheds a glimmering tions about it each time he goes
viduals keep pets, so nations have trademark, (Which sec below). It and, up to this time, unprecedented gan "liquidation of kulaks as classtho basis
hncin nf
nnitfvl pollprtivi°
i:„i.«
es nn
on the
of united
collcctivi
political parties. Our parties con refuses to issue dividends or finan in the world-thc tragedy of a great f>n
light,
fishing, hoping "that feat will be
J
,, л_,
:
J mention exactly how many little
sume such vast quantities of mat cial statements on the grounds nation .which lost its statehood
With anxious care
repeated. This hope is being con
J
motors
her
mountain
eagle
was
re
zation.
Only
one
choice
remained
І
.
erial wealth and so much of our that it may thus betray its re This was the apex of Stalin's
For all the universe and for his stantly upheld by his loyal friend,
sponsible for.
finest creative energies that it sources to its competitors.
country's future
"clever" politics in the Ukraine, for the peasants—either Siberia or
even a more fanatical fisherman
The second case in "Soviet Wom-^
kolkhoz.has proven that slave
seems as if the Ukrainian nation
UNRada: Ukrainian National where as a result eight million Uk theHistory
than he is. Listening to both of
had to do with a farm worker
-"
is keeping elephants for lap-dogs. Council; a legislative authority rainians jieasants perished of hun labor is not productive when the in the village of Starpselyc in the Still another has Ibis to say after them talk, I realized how fish
Also—a parasite inhabiting the in without executive capacity.
ger—the flower and glory of the kolkhoz slave is kept hungry. Soviet Ukraine. The writer, Maria being inspired by her life, her love stories originated.
Therefore, the Communist theory Dcmchcnko, wrote an article en and the everyday Soviet women's
testinal tract of a nation.
UPA Ukrainian Insurgent Ar-1 Ukrainian nation.
Party Ргеяа; publications, in my; a group of Ukrainians fighting
The Moscow Communist gov concerning the effectiveness of the titled "Staliri—Our "Inspiration." home companion, Joe Djugashvili:
which are corrected the errors and dying for Ukraine. Regarded ernment desired to show the world kolkhoz is at variance with actual In the first sentence of her article "If you make bold, New York and fleeting moment when Stalin hap
which appear in the press of an with deep suspicion by many a that the kholkhoz system has su reality. The Moscow Communist she writes: "The greatest and most
Washington
pened to look upon them, smile
Ukrainian because it is rumored premacy over the individual sys Government had to provide for the moving events in the life of every
other party.
upon them or even sneeze upon
Party Program: an ideological' that they have no party affiliation. tem and brings better results eco population of the USSR at least a Soviet woman are associated with To arm your regiments in vain en them. His birthday, a golden day
deavor
minimum quantity of good pro the name of Joseph Vissarionovich
nomically. Therefore in 1932, the
for mankind, his name, truth for
ducts, and conclude their obliga Stalin. All of our joys and vic To smash that radiant land
Moscow Communist government
the world and all that is good and
&or Greativeness in SWan
By "MYROSLAVA negotiated with various states, as tions concerning export of grain, tories, our dreams and hopes are We'll burn you in the flames of right is synonymous with Stalin.
fiendish fire
but they had no bread. Then the indivisible from that dear name."
Germany and others, for the ex
At least according to the book all
Moscow Communist Government Compare this tender devotion to That you yourself unthinking
Through the centuries, with the the present "Machine Age."
port of its grain and other food placed the population of Ukraine
of that is true. Considering these
dared
ignite."
With its introduction, there in
help of Science, man has constant
products in larger quantities than on the map, because Ukraine is the shallow, so called love of man
so called facte, we must admit that
to
being
mechanical
gadgets,
ma
ly progressed until he has reached
former years and at lower (dump the largest producer of bread and for woman in other parts of the The above little poem is just the that Don Juan was something of
chines which work for and enter
ing) prices. In reality, the kolkhoz other food products, including ex world. Why, anyone can see that thing for little girls to write while a piker compared to Joe. Either
tain man, and also, the mechani
system of economy is slave system port and internal needs of the US two people cannot be as happy if being taught in the good, free that or else the girls arc lying.
cal routine which many, except for
they don't have Stalin between thinking schools of the "radiant In fact, that-is what aroused my
which offers better facilities for the SR.
a few, have become slaves to in
them at all times. Imagine, mil land" Another young lady writes suspisions in .the first place. This
anti-humanity Moscow Communist
this modern mechanical age.
Moscow issued an order to seize lions of women all over the world as follows about her favorite lover, is the first time I have ever read
ic government to plunder the peas
Yet, it is creativeness within man antry. But the effectiveness of the all food products in the Ukraine, are living lives of misery because father and inspiration:
MIRROR
of so many women agreeing on one
that provides him with joy and
and the same time avenge the eon^ „ g deprived the great"How full life is for me, how good! thing. It must be a fake, woman,
Held by fair hands, this glass re love for his work. It renders spirit kolkhoz economy is far below that
of the individual system, if only tinuous resistance of the Ukrain cst and most moving events in a My whole being strains toward our no matter where she happens to
flects
ual and mental satisfaction; re- for the reason that the kolkhoz ian nation to Moscow occupation,
be born, cannot be so indoctrinated
great leader
The beauties of the fairer sex:
leaves him of boredom, and enrich system of economy is anti-human and especially for resistance of the
that she will agree with every
Like
the
bird
that
has
just
founa
es
his
life
to
a
greater
degree.
The sparkling eye. the dimpled
system, and is in existence only Ukrainian peasantry to collectivi bread. The most brutal, impervi
thing and anything all other wom
its
wing
So,
we
see,
that
although
Science
chin..
zation. The faithful servant of ous plunder of the Ukrainian vil
Soars towards the free and azuru en and men happen to say. This
The lips find there a lovely twin. while providing the modern indi
Moscow (CKKPb) dispatched its lage commenced. The shock brig
love for Stalin is a sure thing and
heavens!"
vidual with greater comforts and For, this type of physical and men communists agents from cities to ades went from farm to farm and
with any sort of woman that is
The silvered hypocrite revcale
ease of living—where thing today tal complacency which It produces all regions and villages in the Uk- seized from the farmers all grain,
The list of love's professions is an impossibility.
A lie—the truth conceals
being done for us rather than, we can eventually result in stagna- j rainc. Shock brigades were organ- and everything else eatable, trans almost endless. Little children, old
That cheeks so red and lips so full doing them ourselves, there are tion of man. Therefore, one should ized in the villages from peasants porting it to depots for further women, maids, old maids and wives
Do naught but clothe a grinning ] defects to be found which are, not not traverse this path, unless,(active in Komsomol. Komnczam. transportation to Russia. The press and wet nurses; all profess their BUY UNITED STATES SAVING
skull.
S. PEKOLNY
I only, bad, but, dangerous as well. necessitated by nature.
j and they began to "roll out" the
(Continued on page 3)
undying love and glory for the
BONDS

I have compiled the following
short glossary after a detailed study
of Ukrainian politics. It is my in
tense hope that my brief observa
tions will be helpful to every in
dividual interested in studying the
phenomena of our polities more
closely.
S. PEKOLNY
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used by the Muscovites throughout j ropcan nations after the World roles in various branches of the racy." This was done to facilitato
centuries are, in a more refined ! War П and recently in Korea in- Ukrainian culture, and liquidation their familiar attack on the free in
way, being used in the 20th cen
i directly through the satellite of the political leaders. When they stitutions abroad, which overnight
By И. H. HAYDAK
tury. In 1917, when Ukraine
felt that the population was suffi became the "nests of dirty fas
China).
ciently confused and disorganized, cists." The aim was obvious; every
(Concluded)
—
'
(2)
represent as actual fact whatever struggled for independence and the
When later the Muscovites saw the terror was again started. This thing should be done to gain sup
Muscovite bolshcvists could not
After the defeat of the Ukrainian livion. An impression was created the Russian governmental politics openly use force against the Uk that they cannot use the force suc procedure was repeated several
porters in other nations, to pull
forces and their Swedish allies at that Russia, that is Muscovy, has would desire to be fact. Russian rainians, they applied their infiltra cessfully in subjugating Ukraine, times, the last time being during
wool over the eyes of the pink in
geography,
ethnography,
statisti
Poltava, Peter the Great decided always been in possession of
tion technic, inciting peasants and they started "peace negotiations". World War П, when the Ukrain nocents and thus weaken the ef
to hasten the absorbtion of the the Ukrainian lands and any at cal history have always worked in workers to take everything from Simultaneously
they
continued ians were again promised every forts of the Western democracies
Ukrainian lands by Muscovy. In tempt of the Ukrainians to regain accordance with the approved 'uni the owners without waiting for the their infiltration and disorganiza thing, including "complete inde
in their fight against the sovietizaorder to facilitate this absorbtion their independence was pictured as fying design'. Hence, European reforms institute by the Ukrain tion technique,working from within, pendence, free development of cul
tion of the whole world.
and have a supposedly legal claim a separatism, instigated by the learning sees all that exists and is ian government. By this tactic placing their stooges in strategic ture" etc. The results were the
(Concluded on pago 3)
the Ukrainian territory, which in enemies of Russia. The official Mus coming into existence in Russia* large sections of the population be positions and struck again with same. Interested readers remem
its early Kievan history has been covite historians "scientifically" through the spectacles put on it came confused and disorganized. military force when a more ap ber the purges of the Ukrainian
officially known by a political name supported this imperialistic view. by the official Russia. The same In spite of this the democratically propriate moment arrived.
intellectuals and leaders for "na
"Rus", Peter the Great, realizing
So in this case deceit was again official Russia comes to meet the elected delegates to the All-Ukrain
When Ukraine was completely tionalistic" deviations from the
European
travellers
upon
every
the dynastic claims of his prede used as it has been used through
ian Council of Peasants, Workers occupied and the bolshcvists real party line. The same technic of
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
cessors who were descendants of out the history* f the Muacovian step of their journey and guides and Soldiers did not follow the ized that they could not subdue infiltration, disorganization, confu
FOUNDED 1893
them
in
such
a
way
that
they
may
the early Kievan princes, official nation.
line the Muscovite bolshcvists the population with the brutal sion, deceit, terror, annihilation of
Ukrainian
newspaper published daily
ly changed the nam«> of the MusSpeaking of the distorted pic be sure not to see below the offi hoped for. It became apparent that force, they s t a r t e d anew their leading intellectuals, massacre and except Sundays and holidays by the
covian kingdom. He ordered in ture which the Western scientists cial Russian varnish what is actu the stooges of Muscovy were un familiar "peace offensive" The deportation of the large segments « . £ ! 3 National Association, Inc
1713 his ambassadors in the for have about the Ukrainian affairs, al, and true. Besides there is the able to control the assembly. independence of the Ukrainian So of population was applied in all 81-83 Grand St.. Jersey City 3, N. j !
eign countries: "Everywhere they academician Rudnitsky, explains Russian censorship, which even Therefore they, some 150 out of viet Republic was reaffirmed. In other republics which came in con
Ifflgjgi ae Second Class Mail Matter
must print out state as Muscovite this by the fact that those scien now, after the introduction of the two thousands, moved to Kharkiv, order to placate the national feel tact with the Soviet machine.
at Post Office of Jersey City, N. J.
and not Russian, from now on only tists derive their knowledge from constitution, takes very good care proclaimed a Ukrainian Soviet Re ings of the Ukrainians, the Mus
on March 10. І9И under the Act
This deceit is being used on the
ol March 8, 1879.
Russian should be used."
the Russian sources. However, to veil everything from the view public, and applied to the Soviet covites proclaimed "Ukrainlzation", international scale now. After the
of
the
outside
world
which,
in
the
Russia for help. In the name of promising free development of the World War II "The Dictatorship Accepted for mailing at special rate
Since that tinv. ill' n:irue Rus- "the ranks of Russian scholars
provided for Section lltii
кіа instead of Muscovy appears have always worked in the interest interest of the Russian political this puppet government the armies Ukrainian culture, science etc. At of the Proletariat"— the slogan of of postage
of the Act ol October 3, 1917
idea
should
remain
hidden."
This
of
the
latter
started
invasion
of
more often in the European writ of the Russian political idea, and
the same time- they continued their the Soviets—became an unpopular
authorized July 31. 1918.
ings end, due to the efforts of the lately, caught by the mighty wave was written in 1910 but it is even Ukraine. (A very familliar pat tactics of disorientation, disorgani item for export So the rulera of
SUBSCRIPTION RATEi.
tern which was applied over and zation, confusion, annihilation of the Kremlin proclaimed that their
Muscovite propaganda, the name of the Pan-Slavic Russian nation more true at present.
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
1 3.00
Ukraine gradually goes into ob-! alism, they arc doing thqir beet to
The same principles that were over again in the life of some Eu- the Ukrainians playing leading state is the "true peoples democ One year
Six months
4 2.0Q
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READER'S VOICE

The Jersey State
League Activities

By WALTER W. DANKO
an unbiased manner, through forA SUGGESTION
So how come the mail bag is now
ZAWOLUK LEADS ST. JOHNS TO A 26 AND б SEASON.
eigh interpreters?
usually
empty?
Never
in
history
has
any
Uk
As
constant
readers
of
the
Most of us have seen or heard
NAMED TO MANY ALL-AMERICAN TEAMS
The answer is 'No"!
The only funny thing about it all
rainian affair filled so completely "Weekly," we feel that of late the
the gag where the television or
Once again the Ukraine would be
the capacious Mosque Theater in "Weekly" very frequently contains
radio comedian drags a big bagis the fact that this column is for Terrific scoring prowess and ster
under the domination of foreign
the
exclusive
use
of
U.N.A.
youth
Newark,
N.
J.
as
did
the
recent
rather
dry
reading
material.
After
of fan mail into the studio and pro
ling play-making ability on the
concert of Bandurists. The Jer discussing it with several other elements, and all of those long
ceeds to dump, out one lonely post branches and the American born part of All-America center, Bob
members.
When
we
do
not
receive
sey State League did a lot of readers, who are equally interested years of suffering and bloodshed
card. Well, we could go one better
Zawoluk, resulted in the 1850-51
hustling in three weeks time, in the contents of the "Weekly," would be in vain.
than that and not even a gag. Our mail we fill up our space with U. S t John's University basketball
Therefore It is of the utmost
N.
A.
information
we
believe
the
passing out leaflets, posting Ad we thought it would be a good idea
mail bag is completely empty.
readers would find interesting, or quintet rolling to 26 victories, the
Cards,
getting
announcements to run a "Public Opinion" column importance that all Americans of
Let ue hasten to assure that we discuss fraternal insurance from most ever piled up in a single sea
made
everywhere,
distributing to stimulate some interest in read Ukrainian descent have the ability
do not,think this is funny. If we one angle or another, or wriU son by a Redman aggregation, as
to speak, read, and write Ukrain
tickets, arranging bus transporta ing and writing to the "Weekly."
did we would make a joke about i t about anything that concerns the against but 5 setbacks. Enroute to
ian, In order to be of service to our
tion for groups, etc, and really
This
column
could
deal
with
all
It is no joking matter because this U.N.A. in general. But we have garnering their total of 26 success,
working to get people to hear the sorts of reasonable questions sub United States, as well as to our
is not the first time it has hap been doing that week after week the Brooklynites captured 3rd
Bandurists Chorus. Before the mitted by the readers to the col Ukraine.
pened and it will not be the last
and the time is bound to come when place honors in the national Invita
doors were even opened on March umnist
The questions , could
Look at this,situation from our we will not be able to think up tional Tournament for the 2nd
EVERY SHOT COUNTS
18th they had sold 1.000 tickets, be answered by the editor of the
straight
year,
as
well
as
the
3rd
angle. As things stand today, the a new angle and then where will
the crowd of over 1,800 people heard column and public or so-called
What
happens to your copy of
Ukrainian National Association has this column be? For Pete's sake place slot in the Eastern NCAA
Ukrainian music song and played on readers' opinions would be accept the Ukrainian Weekly when 3*ou
475 branches;.,each branch has John, do something for your fel tourney.
bandurae in all its true native color ed. In thie manner a very good are through reading it, is a very
officers and all the branches com low man and send us a contribu
Leading S t John's triumphs
and beauty. True 1,800 people question may be asked where dis important question in these days of
bined have morsJhan 63.000 mem tion, will you?
were chalked up over Bradley, No.
does not fill the Mosque but this cussion could arise and in this ignorance of the Ukrainian fight
bers. We know for a fact that many
affair did fill the orchestra, or way arouse the readers' attention. for freedom.
We have gone through this be Carolina State, Syracuse, CCNY.
of these branches sponsor affairs fore (oh! so many times!), but Utah, St. Bonaventurc, Seton Hall
chestra circle, lodge and mezzanine.
The following is an example, to
All Ukrainians, as well as Amer
BOB ZAWOLUK
and participate in sports. We also we will try it once more. We want Fordham, NYU, Temple, Holy
The balcony and dress circle was illustrate the type of question that icans of Ukrainian descent are fam
know that many of the members of any kind of news which concerns a Cross, Canisius and William and lette, Dukes, Roman, Behirke, Kel not opened. Mike Tizio complain
may be submitted to the column:
iliar with the fact that there is a
the branches are in the Armed U.N.A. branch or member in any Mary. The losses came at the logg, Meineke, Kiley and Seeman, ed, "The tickets you gave us to
How does the American Youth Ukraine, and a Ukrainian national
Forces; others are graduating from way. Is someone getting married? hands of Kentucky, Kansas and Bob hit for 30 or more markers in sell were so close that the people
feel about mingling with Displaced ity. Communist propaganda has
colleges and universities. We know Is someone in the Army, Navy or Dayton during the regclar season; I tuetles. this past year. His best were putting their feet on the
Persons and with' what problems partially succeeded in confusing
that the branches hold regular Air Force? Is your branch having Dayton in the NIT and Kentucky was 36 against John Carroll, he stage." The business manager of
have both been confronted?
the American people as to the iden
meetings. We know that some of an affair soon? Is someone gradu again in the NCAA tourney. Twc scored 34 against St. Joseph's and this affair was called so many
O. R.
tity of the 40 million Ukrainian
them issue their own club papers. ating from college? If the answer of the five setbacks (Dayton and 33 against both Temple and Niag things by dissatisfied ticket sellers
people held^in bondage in the Uk
And we know tjhat time and time is yes then write it up, John, and Niagara) were overtime affairs.
ara. In 11 other games he scored that he almost forgot his real
CANT YOU 8PEAK
raine. They have tried to obscure
again we have asked for material send it in to us. We will print just
Key man on the St. John's teair 20 or more and in only 3 did he hit name, Ed Polewchak.
UKRAINIAN?
the fact that these people are fight
for publication in this column and about anything, just as long as the was ace center Bob "Zeke" Zawo for less than 15. The three were
With this headache over, the
ing for their freedom.
have received very little.
Do
you
realize
the
importance
Kentucky
in
which
he
scored
6;
U.N.A. is involved. We will also luk, б'6'Л" Ukrainian who now haf
League planned to do other, things.
Every copy of your Ukrainian
We remember a time when we accepted items concerning sports. nailed down most of the individual North Carolina State in which he Mike Labinsky was prodded into of being able to speak Ukrainian? Weekly can be your weapon with
Sure—most of know Uie mean
used to get more material than we And if any you readers want pen Redman records.. The lanky junioi scored for 9 and against Bradley formulating a softball program. In
which you can seriously injure the
could use. As a matter of fact, we pals send us your name, address, —in his second varsity year—talliec he dumped in only 13.
the course of discussion it was ing of "noo", "vuyko", "pirohi", communist "monster" in his at
receive so much .mail we had toage, description , hobbies. U.N.A. 654 points in 31 outings to post t
Actually, Bob was the "big man" proposed that the League open the etc., but how many of us can car tempt to destroy the Ukrainian
run two columns, this one and the branch number, and anything else new single-season scoring mark on this year's team, both in height season sometime in June with a ry on a conversation in Ukrainian? people.
The ability of Americans of Uk
"U.N.A. Sportlight" Some of the you may think of; we will "print Bob set the old standard as a so and scoring punch as can be readi Field Day program consisting of
Your Ukrainian Weekly con
older readers may recall those days. your letter and invite other read phomore when he hit for 588 poinU ly ascertained by scanning the pre softball games, horseshoe pitching rainian descent to speak the lan tains information about every
guage
of
their
forefathers
can
be
in
29
games.
Hie
1950-51
averag<
ers
to
write
you
directly.
vious paragraphs. Quick moving contests, badminton, volley ball
A popular feature at that time was
thing Ukrainian that the commu
our periodic , "pen pal" club,
It would be nice to receive some of 21.1 also topped his school marl and very agile he was named "So games, well as a weiny roast and the deciding factor in gaining true nists are trying to keep from the
phomore of the Year" in his first refreshments at one of the county independence for the Ukraine. .
through which the readers of the mail for a change. Please do notof 20.3, set the year before.
The day of freedom is drawing American public.
Zawoluk, first team (AU-Met.) year on the varsity by the Sport parks.
Weekly would meet each other via disappoint us. If you have an item
Further announcements
When you have finished reading
nearer
for the 40 million Ukrainian
the mails. You may take our word for us write it in letter form; do selection for the second straight ing News after throwing in 65 will be made in this paper, soon as
it,
give it to a friend of yours and
for it, we had a lull mail bag dur not worry abaut perfect grammar year as well as a member of numer points St. Peter's College to post the League decides which day will people now enslaved in the Ukask him to pass it on, when he is
raine,
and
one
of
these
days
we
the
highest
single-game
total
of
ing those days. .
and the like—that is our job. Our ous AU-American teams, now haf
be a sunny one.
through reading It. Or if he al
But this is several years later address is "Youth and the U.N.A.", a two-season total of 1242 point' any game player in the nation
Of course, to raise funds for may hear that Ukrainian inter ready has his copy, leave your copy
preters
are
needed
by
our
govern
last
year,
and
in
other
games,
he
in
60
contests
for
a
20.7
per-gam<
and the U.N.A., has thousands of Box 76, Jersey City 3, N. J.
this and other events, the League
on a streetcar or eubway seat, or
more members and more branches.
THEODORE LUTWINIAK average. This also is a new St.tallied 38. 37 and 36 points, becom plans to run a dance May 26 at ment.
in any place where you can bo
Will
you
be
ready?
ing
the
first
major
collegian
ever
John's record, surpassing Harry
the Ukrainian Home Fleet Street,
Imagine the disaster that would sure that someone else can find I t
Boykoff's 3 season career record to score 36 or more points'4 times Jersey City. Mike Baeiewicz ex
Dont let your copy of the Uk
of 1129, accumulated in 68 games in a single season. This season, plained for the third time, 'The befall the Ukraine if all that were rainian Weekly die just because
after
some
really
brilliant
play,
available
were
Russian
and
Polish
for a 16.6 average.
yellow ones arc thrawaway and
you have finished reading, it Is still
Bob really improved on his soBob was named All-America by the green ones you pay for with a interpreters.
live ammunition and make sure
the
same
periodical.
Would
our
Ukrainian
brothers
phomore year totals. A tremend
greenback.
By STEPHEN KURLAK
>'
ous help in his marching to a new
On the personal side, Bob lives
The "Joisey Jabber" editor, Bill have the opportunity to inform the
*»"
*** P r o b l e m s ^
ALEX J. ZABROSKY
Five weeks before the last ball at the top and John Sipsky'e 527 season record was his vastly im in the East New York section of Polew^hai^deTdU to^ut o u ; i
will roll dow^Uie: dley»• brtaging and John Kalba's 513 not far be proved foul-shooting. The 1950-51 Brooklyn with his mom and sister another Issue and called on clubs
.
season saw him make 208 out of Mary. • ~Не*іГ '"&."* graduate "ЬТ S t to submit all items by 'April 28th.
to a close the fourth season of the hind. •"•' • • • • • • •
Francis
Prep,
and
is
studying
for
280
tries
from
the
foul
line
for
Due to a lack of donation of
The Penn-Jersey aggregation,
U.N.A. Bowling League of Metro
politan N.J.-N.Y. Area, the top-minus a fifth man, found the going a 74.3 percentage, compared to the hie BA degree, majoring in His paper the last issue cost $9.30 he
(Continued from page 2)
notch U.N.A. Branch 272 team of rough against the Newark Ukrain previous year's 68.2 percentage. tory. So far the big Uke has done reported with a straight face.
and
radio
carried
an
intense
cam-1 half-alive, and the tumid, so as to
Maplewood and ' the runner-up ian Vets who opened up with a Meeting some of the top centers in a great job—here's hoping he has The Jersey League discussed the paign of attack on the Ukrainian eliminate making a return trip,
Penn-Jersey team of Newark lost "powerhouse" in the first game the country, such as Spivey, Love- the biggest year ever next season! possibility of combining forces peasantry, shouting that whoever paying no heed to the pleas of
with the Metropolitan Area Com
two games out of three.the former and won the second via the "handi
mittee of N. Y. in co-sponsoring of the farmers do not surrender those still alive not to bury them
to New York's U.N.A. Branch 435 cap route." Veteran Hynda's 204
the annual Pageant. A committee bread to the State, that is a mortal alive. Any of the villagers who
and the latter to the Newark Uk In the first was the surprise of the
was picked to confer with UMAC enemy of communism and must be still had strength, left the villages
evening
and
had
much
to
do
with
rainian Veterans. 'As a result, the
destroyed.
Authorized
NKVD, seeking relief—anywhere It could
on this matter.
(Concluded from page 2)
• Maplewoodites are only five games upsetting the Penn-Jersey demean
who were in every village, brought found. In April, in some of the
The
Cleveland
Sports
Rally
ahead of their next two rivals, or. Only Walter of the Molineky
From the foregoing it is evident tolerate oppression of any nation which saw three care*loaded with'Peasants before the Citizens tri- cities of Ukraine, commercial
Penn-Jersey and Branch 435, who clan came through the session with that such a state cannot be allowed no matter how big or small the Jerseyites attending was analyzed, bunal, and torturing them to death. stores, selling bread, were opened,
nre now tied again for second place. an outstanding series of 513 pine to prey on its neighbors annihilat latter is.
All agreed the Ohioans did a wise demanded they surrender^ t o t h e in which the State commenced to
The St. Johns C.W.V. team of New for the Penn-Jersey outfit. The rest ing physically and morally. More
Some writers and the students of thing in holding the affair in the State such a quantity of bread sell bread of one kilogram at three
seemed
to
coast
along
that
night.
ark, by winning pretty consistently
over, at the present time the Soviet the Soviet Union are afraid that
which the peasant never had from (3) karbovantzi per kilogram, per
The hard-hitting St. Johns C. Union is embarked on the pro by granting independence to the National Home where they were
person. Why were stores for sale
lately, and especially by making a
able to realize a greater profit, the beginning of his farming. The
of bread opened in the cities? The
clean .sweep over the Jersey City W. V. dealt the undermanned se gram of spreading its oppressive Ukrainians and other nationalities
thereby gaining on Jersey's ex people were frightened. What will
nior
"A"
team
of
Jersey
City
a
rule all over the world. Brutal of the Soviet Union, we risk to
bread was sold to hungry peasants
Social and Athletic Club "A" Team
happen further?
"body" blow by defeating them in force, moral and physical oppres alienate the more powerful Great perience with hotel affaire.
who lived in the villages. Perhaps
that night of April 6th, has hump
Some
of
the
peasant
commenced
Jersey people were reminded that
all three games, thus setting them sion, purges, starvation, deporta Russians. Just such a method of
to hide between 10 and 20 kilo it was not convenient to open these
ed the latter team out of fourth
selves into fourth place over the tion to the slave labor camps, de thinking was instrumental in bring that a Ukrainian Radio Program
grams of bread in whatever man stores in the villages? The prodigy
place, and has the appearance of
is
being
broadcast
over
FM
Sta
A's. With all games over 800, the population of the whole regions for ing the present crisis. Appease
ner they cauld. But the shock is paradoxical. But such paradoxes
being a contender for the top hon
S t Johnsmen made no use of a political reasons, deceit, breaking ment of a power hungry nation tion WSOU 89.5 from 7:05 P. M.
brigade searched deligently and are proper tasks for the anti-hu
ors.
23-pin handicap and, in fact, scored all agreements—those arc the main never brought peace and only led to 7.30 P.M. Saturdays.
mane Moscow Communist govern
The ever sociable Carteret So everywhere for bread (re-sifting
An exciting and quite hotly-con some evening's second highs. Their policies and principles which Rus to another war. The Americans
ment whose purpose is to destroy
ashes
in
the
house,
ruining
kilns,
tested match was that between Br. 857-pin game in the third was sec sian (Muscovite) governments had should not condone oppression and cial Club was host to this meeting. smokestacks, ruining buildings and millions of innocent people.
The
next
meeting
is
planned
to
be
ond
highest
for
the
night
as
was
272 and Branch 435. Starting the
followed throughout the centuries unjuetice anywhere, because it
(To be concluded)
redigging yards, and when they
first game with an unexpected their three-game series of 2,522 of their existence. The danger is a would discredit their democratic held in Elizabeth April 19th atfound the hidden 10 or 20 kilo
burst of power, the New Yonkers pins. Their John Chutko register real one. All means open to the aims in the eyes of those whose 7:30 at 214 Fulton S t
і
grams of bread the owner was
DAN SLOBODIAN
did not weaken until the third ed a high series of 588 which was democratic nations that can weak help is so important for the well
maliciously murdered to death. This
game which they lost to the Maple supported by Luke Janick's. Two en this cancerous growth arc justi being and security of America and
process of plundering Ukrainian
What Is the record for the
woodites. Their" first game total good series were scored for the Jey- fied. The Muscovites should be con the whole world.. Without the
villages occurred in December,
to
the
Soviet
regime.
At
the
pres
world's
longest marriage? 1 have
of 940 came within one pin of ty eees by Milton Rychaleky and John tained in their ethnographic bound help of the Ukrainians, White Ruent time many the so-called demo 1932, and January, in the entire heard of a couple who were mar
ing the all-season'single team rec Gnyra whose totals were 527 and aries and they must oc weakened thenians. Georgia and other nation
Ukraine.
cratic
Russians
condone
the
Soviet
ried for 79 years. Can you top it ?
ord set by the Penn-Jersey team. 526, respectively.
politically.
alities the Soviet Union cannot be tactics because it keeps the Mus
Everything eatable had been
The Ukrainian Orthodox Church
Branch 272 scored only 833 pins,
dismembered and therefore cannot covites in the saddle. So actually taken away from the peasants. The Now let us consider the question
The Soviet Union Consists of
of the world's ehortest period of
and in the second their total of team of Newark made a clean
be contained.
the Muscovites cannot be counted plundered Ukrainian peasantry married life? In a recent divorce
over 180 ethnic groups, which arc
sweep
over
the
New
York
St.
868 would have tied the game had
brutally oppressed and kept by the
It ie not the Ukrainians and as a wholehearted supporter of the sought relief the best they could. case in Chattanooga, Tenn., one
not Branch 435 had an 18-pin han George C.W.V. Post and thue put
terror in obedience. They are other nationalities versus the Sodemocratic world because the Im-The more energetic peasant youth Mrs. Barbara Hughes testified she
a
damper
on
whatever
designs
the
dicap. The best bowling for the
striving for freedom. They are our viets. It is the democratic world perialietic expansion and oppression left the villages and went to the met' James Hughes for the first
New Yorkers was that turned out St. Georgemen may have had for
potential and actual allies. Of against the bnital forces of op has always been on the program of cities to seek work. But this was time on a moonlight night at Я
by John Kolba whose 207, 233 and reaching the upper levels of the
those the Ukrainians are the lead pression and disregard of human any Muscovite government, past, an insignificant number of the vil o'clock. They were married that
league.
Churchman
Steve
Dwar141 series totaling 58 pins was sec
ing national that through the cen rights. Not only the Ukrainians present and future. Ok the other lage population. The rest of the same night at 8:30 P.M. At 9 P.M.
nick's
553-pin
series
was
the
high
ond highest for the night His
turies fought to preserve and re(45 millions), but the White Ru- hand even now, under the most ad peasantry were sentenced to a the same night, they quarreled nnd
middle game was the highest of light of this match.
gain their independence and is con thenians (8 mill). Latvians (2 verse conditions, the Ukrainian death by starvation. Horrible hun separated and never saw each
The
Ukrainian
Blacksheep
won
the evening. Tony-Gulka gave him
tinuing to struggle at present. Be mill.). Estonians (3 mill.), Lithu Insurgent Army (UPA) continues ger appeared In all the villages of
good support with a 524 set so didtwo games handily from the junior ing a democratic nation the Ukanians ( ( 3 mill.). Poles (25 mill.), to struggle against the Muscovite the Ukraine. Dogs, cats, and every other again.
Mike Kondraakylwith 505. The Br. "B" team from Jersey City and rainians, will wholeheartedly sup Czechs and Slovaks (12 mill.) despotism.
thing that could be eaten, was con
APHORISMS...
272 keglers produced some good thus put more distance between port the Western democracies in Bulgarians (7 mil!.), Yugoslavians
Actions speak louder than words
By deceit the communists spread sumed. And later . . . later follow
themselves and the league "cellar".
games with Bill Юар/в set of 532
their fight for a free world, and (16 mill.) Georgians (3 mill.) and the slogans of liberation, self de ed slow death. People perished like - but not so often . . . You probably
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
are our most reliable allies behind other peoples of the Soviet Union termination, and freedom for all flies. Men, women and children— wouldn't worry about what people
TEAM STANDINGS
the Iron Curtain. But they must (32 mill.) are struggling against and thus capture the imagination died. Almost in every home in the think of you if you could knowbe given an assurance that the the muscovitc communist oppres of the oppressed peoples who do village there was some lifeless, how seldom they do . . .Nothing is
High S Game Total
tumid or half-alive individual. They so firmly believed as what we least
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver. support and guarantee of the inde sion. They are in majority behind not know the reality of the Soviet
aims. We have to counteract this laid five days, laid even ten days— k n o w . . . It does not take much
pendence
of
Ukraine
ів
the
aim
of
the
Iron
Curtain.
They
need
our
2512
66034
759
1. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood 55
32 871
there was no one to enter them. strength to do things, but it re
2638 66496 764 the Western World. The Ukrain help., They belong to the demo with the true democratic ideas,
2 Penn-Jersey -SlC., Newark 50
37 904
promising complete freedom to all The village-elder assigned several quires great strength to decide on
ians
will
not
tolerate
the
Muscovite
cratic
camp
and
they
should
be
737
2553
64123
3. U.N.A. Branch 4'5,N.Y.C. 50
37 940
healthier peasant .women or men) what to do.
2522 64199 738 or any other yoke be it red white helped to attain the right to guide nationalities behind the iron cur
4. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark 47
40 870
to gather the dead and tumid from
*
tain
and
out
of
it.
But
we
have
to
or
any
other
color.
They
will
their
destinies
in
their
respective
2571 66454 764
5. Jersey City S.&A- Team A 45
42 941
the homes, in carts or carriages,
Pastor: "I touched them rather
2307 59677 687 early cooperate with us on the independent states as the other sec to it that these promises are
б Ukr. Orth. Church, Newark 44
43 «10
and transport them to the cemet
2367 62332 717 Imsis of equality. In order to free democratic nations of the rest kept Then and only then can we ery, to a common grave. Gathering deeply this morning, don't you
7. St. George O.W.V., N.Y.C. 39
48 868
win
our
struggle
with
the
canserthink".
build
a
truly
democratic
world
we
of
the
world
have.
2372 62867 723
8. Ukrainian Blacksheep, J.C. 38
49 822
the dead, the assigned "morticians''
ous
growth
of
the
Muscovite
com
Deacon: "I'm not sure, I haven't
have
to
include
all
the
democratic
The
Russians
(Muscovites)
have
722
2372
62867
9. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 35
52 834
also picked up those that were counted the collection y e t "
2426 63421 729 nations in our fold. Wc should not not offered any effective resistance munist agression.
10. Newark Ukr. - Amcr. Vets 31
56 876
NO MAIL AGAIN
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A SPRING TRAGEDY

STATING THE UKRAINIAN CASE

Knocks ЧГ Boots

Юліян КрнжаноммшД

3. Дончук

лювалнея парламутовими ця
точками на фоні почорнілої
церкви, що в місячному сяй
ві здавалась чарівною. Дівча
та, мов русалки серед озера,
небо проколоти. Десь тьохкав співали:
соловейко, а позатим була ча
Тілько тоді побачила,
рівна тиша, і світла повно мов
Як череду гнала.
у день. Раптом серед тиші я
Один з хлопців, що саме в
(почув дівочий сміх, неначе
сон, я стріпонувся і всім тілом цей час проходили біля мене,
через вікно перехилився, щоб вигукнув: „Не свою чеерду, а
охопити, зором усю вулицю, колгоспну" — і загальний
що ген впиралась аж у церкву. сміх. Другий жартома викрик
За сміхом кашель, голоси, а по нув: А-хи-хи, чорнява, інший
тім пісня, гучна та голосна, добавив: сметаною підведена
чиста як кришталь, широка, — а-а — і знову сміх та жар
розлогнета як ,море, на повні те. Парубки підійшли до дів
груди українська пісня. Я не чат, пісня обірвалася, загаль
витерпів і вискочив на подві ний сміх, викрики та жарте,
р'я, став під зеленим пахучим а потім спільна дівчачо-пару
боча піоия, тепер уже повна
бевзовим кущем і завмер.

//fl шляху до Великої МетиКрли ж буде Україна!

У В А Г А Оповідання НадВ
Хмари: „ЗА СОНЦЕ ПРАВ
ДИ" продовжуватиметься в на
ступному числі тижневика.

ПРАЦЯ
Г»»ФФФФФФФФФО0Ф0Ф0Ф0ФФФФ0Ф*ФФФ***+І '

Потрібно ЧОЛОВІКА до ВОСКУ
ВАННЯ і ІІОРТКРА. Стала праця,
добра платня.
АСЕ CLEANING COMPANY
307 — 5th Ave. (ріг SI пул.)
Кімната 1414
New York, N. Y.

(Закінчення)
Певно і непохитно стою на І бути замкненим у собі і беняти хлопцеві, що я не німець,
чужій землі й зухвало кидаю
бергтн свої цінні пластові
Був лагідний, тихій вечір. У
що такий же українець як і
виклик життю:
прикмети тільки для себе — відчинене вікно ледве дихав
він, і що я приїхав сюди як ін
і тільки сам змагати до дос тепленький літній вітрець. Я
Гей, життя! Поборемося!
женер працювати, а разом де
ПОТРІБНО ДРУКАРЯконалосте —
Передо мною життя; стихія
сидів у темній хаті, обнятий
в чому й допомогти нашим лю
МАШИНІСТА (Pressman)
ж 'моя —-^боротьба.
і говорити багато, як за тим власними думками про долю
дям. Я довго і цьому одинад Голоситись негайно до:
Я упертий і послідовний:
не слідують діла.
цієї окраденої і Богом забутої
цятилітньому хлопцеві пояс
SVOBODA
вирощений в любові Доб
Бо ті десятки' тисяч ждуть землі, зруйнованої різними на
няв, як і тому дідусеві, хто я 83 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.
ра, Краси, Справедливости мене. Вони кличуть мені: „По їзди нками, змоченої кров'ю й
такий і чого я тут, щоб цим
Tel.: BErgen 4-0237
— в ненависті злого, без радь! Поможи нам забути ми потом наших дідів й прадідів,
привернути до себе довір'я. На
прав'я; в злиднях — та на нуле! Ми хочемо жити майбу густо устеленої кістками і ще
обрію як з-під землі виринула
• Кннжісн-Журвалн-Карткн •
чесній грі —
тнім!"
й до сьогодні не прокотилася
ріка, широка, могутня, а разом
вихований у рідній традиції,
Забути? Ніколи! Я даю їм ця неволя, а навпаки, мабуть
і з там тиха, як травнева ніч. НОВІ УКРАЇНСЬКІ ВЕЛИКОДНІ
КАРТКИ
бурхливим ревом далекого пораду. Даю їм євшан-зілля. ще більша насунулась. От і
Ми наближалися до Дніпра, а робота мистців:
Миколи Вутовнча,
Дніпра й мрійливим шумом Все, що можу, маю і вмію. Без тепер, розв'язка вузлів політи
хлопець, нахиливши додолу Якова Гніздовського І Ярослави
далеких степів, під стогін різниці всім, чи з-над Дніпра, ки світу припала на терені цієї
Сурмач.
1Б
з
а
$1.00.
100 з а $6.60.
голову, тихо промовив до ме
Замовлення посилайте аж адресу:
катованих на Батьківщині чи з-над Дністра, чи з-над До многострадальної країни, шма
не:
•» •
і , с ц р и
1
• • • • '•
Серце калатало і я намагав смутку:
братів —
ну і Кубані. Бо ніколи різнити тують її на всі боки і нарід
11 Е. 7th Street, є New York З, N. Y.
—
Так
пане,
я
бачу,
що
Ви
ся його вгамувати, щоб не пеОй з-за горн кам'яної
терпить.
заставлений турботами що ся тепер, саме тепер!
багато знаєте, але скажіть ме
І не один я:
чступвАте в члени У. Н. СОЮЗУ
денного* життя, мандрівка
Голуби літають,
Місяць висів високо на шпи решкаджало слухати. Коли ра
ні: то була Україна російська,
ми, працею, негодами —
багато тут на чужині таких лі бувшої церкви, а тепер кол ніш я читав оповідання, або
Не зазнала розкошоньки
тепер Україна німецька, а ко *ОфФ0ффф6ФЮФФфФ)Щ0ФЄ4в+0ФОФ0ФФФФФ0£
очайдухів, що не женуть госпної комори. Хреста зняли, бачив на сцені театрів україн
Вже й літа минають.
узбросний любов'ю Батьків
ли ж буде наша Україна?
Professional Adv.
шалено за грошем (бо сьо стирчав костур, мов намагався ський побут, де змальовувався
щини, Пластовим законом,
Я стояв і думав над сказа
Я стушувався, що аж зупи
український
тихий
місячний
годні він є, а завтра його
з веселим, повним надії й уними словами жартом: не свою нився і не знав, що відповісти,
вечір на селі, а дівчата співа
Dr. S. CHERNOFF
нема), ані за тим, що про
сміху обличчям, з ясним
череду гнала, а колгоспну. От після того може аж занадто 223 — 2nd Ave., (Cor. 14th St) N.Y.C.
ють,
то
не
так
хвилювався,
бо
минає,
поглядом піднесених очей,
щоб мої м'язи стали тугіші —
же не дивлячись на те, що ця чванливого оповідання про се
Tel. ORaraetcy 7-7697
вважав, що тут є трохи фанта
а йдуть невтомно до Вели
н донгочаспі недуги чоловіків
спрямованим на Велику
щоб мій дух кріпшав —
молодь родилась, росла й ви бе, що я інженер та ще й сві Острі
t
жінок.
Шкірні; X-Ray. Роздуття
зії.
А
це
справді,
тихий
вечір,
кої Мети.
Мету — вічно молодий —
щоб моя воля сталилася в
ховалась в колгоспній системі, домий українець, мені тяжко жал лікуємо б е » операції. П єре йод нтьохкає
соловейко
й
дівчата
І я вірю твердо, що:
я пішов у дальшу мандрів
ио
аналізу
для супружннх
пригодах —
але вона все ж таки розуміє, було відповісти цьому юнако дозволів. — крони
Офісові годшін: Щ о 
запанує на світі Божа Спра
ку. Всупереч усім перешко
щоб Мати — Природа дала співають! Високий підголос- що колгоспне — то не своє, ві. На мене дивилася пара бла дня від 10 рано д о 6:45 вечір.
ведливість,
дам...
В Неділі ВІД' 11. До 1. ноно*.
мені нову силу до дальшої ник виводить, здається й кін що колгосп — то це є держав китних довірливих очей. Я по
ця немає, і де того духу стіль
і
встане мій край вільний з
Я, Український Пластун!
боротьби.
на панщина, замаскована на гладив розпірхане волосся на
ки
набирається.
Пісня
лунала,
Д-р
М.
МАИЗЕЛ
довгої неволі і почне гоїти
А вечорами дивлюсь на ти
звою громадської власносте, і голові хлопчака і сказав:
гікуо гострі й застарілі недуги мужсвої глибокі рани,
Куди не гляну — чужина
сячі іскор, що линуть з мого летіла по-ггід небесами і, зда навіть державний акт переда
— Коли усі будуть думати інн і жінок, шкірні, загальне ослабвалось,
справді
досягала
міся
довкола мене. І нераз ставало а я, йому до смерти вірний, ді багаття високо під небо —
чі землі селянам на вічне ко так, як ти, то Наша Україна ісппя, няркв 9 міхур, ревматизм:
переводить аналізу кровя я сечі.
ніяково самому. Та я знаю: ждуся тої хвилини і поверну
і кожна несе мої думи і пля- ця. Мені здавалось, що найкра ристування, цього наставлен- буде дуже скоро.
Про вір на $3.00.
ся додому, щоб віддати йому
сталь гартується в огні.
ни, що їм тісно в голові мо щий хор заледви міг би кон ня селян не змінив, навпаки,
Ця незабутня зустріч з на 107 Е. 17th St., NEW YORK OTY.
курувати
з
цими
простими
дів
їй —
...Далеко, далеко, на друго всі свої сили, знання й досвід,
цим актом СССР зайвий раз селенням Східньої України змі коло 4-тоІ Евешо 1 Юніон Сквер.
Щодня 10—1 сполудня 1
кожна несе мій щирий при чатами. Я слухав і нервово підтвердив, що землю, яка спо нила мій погляд і підсилила Годкнн:
му кінці світу, с той край... добутий на чужині:
t—7. 7 неділі 11 ранку до 1 попол.
дріжав,
а
дівчата
співали:
віт братам моїм —
повернуся, щоб строїти нові,
...вимріяний, казковий і та
конвіку належала селянинові, віру в те, що Україна не вмер
Dr. Med. R. TYLBOR
і забирає від мене смуток,
пишні храми, —
кий мені рідний:
держава від нього відібрала. ла, не вмре й ніколи не заги
Посію я огірочкп
3rd S t (коло 2nd Ave., N.Y.C.
жаль і зневіру, щоб спалищоб відбудувати знищену
Сотні агітаторів і пропаганди не, там більше, що прояви ці 39 East Tel.
де білі хатки з солом'яними
Близько над водою,
GRamercy 5-3993
ти.їх безслідно в просторах,
Святу Руїну, —
внутрішні
недуги. Hiouroscopy, X-ray
стів
з
большевнцької
кузні,
ти
стріхами ховаються в сад
Сама буду поливати
єї свідомости я спостеріг не се Electrocardiography,
Пере
щоб мої розум і серце стали
щоб знов оглядати солом'я
сячі тон книжок, листівок та ред наукового світу чи взагалі водимо аналізу кровяAnalysis.
ках вишневих —
Дрібною сльозою,
для супружнх
гарними
і
чистими,
як
кри
ні
стріхи
білих
хаток
серед
"часописів
з-під
комуністично
дозволів.
де квітнуть червоні маки по
Дрі-ібнооою сльооозоюю
серед кол української інтелі
щодня 1-S 1 5-8 рлп.
шталь...
садків вишневих —
го молотка не змогли отруїти генції, а серед отого забутого ОфісовіВ години:
нивах —
неділі рід 10-2 попол.
виводив
підголосник
з
перели
Я
слухаю
казку
дрімучого
вільно
ходити
вздовж
ланів
й
переіначити
дрібно-власни
де росте червона калина по
селянства, серед отієї, як нам
лісу, пошуми вільного вітру. вами, а увесь гурт підхоплю-, цької тенденції селянина. Ци здавалося,
пшеничних —
лісах —
збольшевиченої
вав:
ми двома словами парубок о- пропащої молоді.
по вільних степах і лісах —
Я бачу мерехтіння далеких
де співали солов'ї до сну мо
голив усю двадцятилітню бовільно слухати співу соло зір —
їм дідам і прадідам —
Сама буду поливати
Потяг підійшов до АвгсбурFUNERAL HOME
льшевицьку машкару і зробив
вейка, що співатиме віль і тіні моїх, у сталь закутих,
де сонце сяє так, як ніде на
Дрібнооою сльо-о-озоююю
га і п. М. мусів перервати свої COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
глибоку
аналізу
політичної
но на вільній землі —
землі
предків, що приходять до мене тягнув знову підголосник.
такі цікаві спостереження. Я
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
системи большевизму. Череда
щоб знайти заплату за своє в гостину.
і де все замовкло тепер, за
йшов до табору Сомме-Касер
ВСТЕЙТ!
не
твоя,
а
колгоспна.
Ростіть,
ростіть,
огірочки
скитання
й
поневіряння.
І росте нова сила, новий за
глушене грубою московсь
не з радісним хвилюванням,
NEW J E R S E Y
І приведу а собою Велике І пал. Я сьогодні мрію при ват в чотири листочки,
кою лайкою —
Окутаний своїми думами, я немов ба позбувшись якогось
-ЩНИ ПРИСТУПЦІ для всіх.
де все поблідло тепер в пожа- /Свято Волі всіх братів і сестер рї — сную нові думи величаві, запіває одна з дівчат, а потім* й не ечувся, як на сході пово тяжкого обвинувачення.
ЗБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙГКРАЩА
— а завтра йду в життя їх гурт підхоплює:
лі зникала ніч, ховались зір
рах палених міст, сіл і хра [з чужини.
У випадку смутку в родині
«•*
©
Р
Е
А
Л
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І
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®
кличте як в день так і в мочі'
здійснювати, йду в бій за них.
ки, місяць десь утік і була
мів Божих —
Не
бачила
миленького,
І тільки, як часом пристану
прохолода. Я зайшов у хату й З причини смерти, мужа при
де все померкло в довгій не
Чотири годочки —
на часочок (а це мені вільно),
просидів
до ранку біля відчи даю ДІМ з 5-ма кімнатами і
волі...
Гей, життя! Ти втомилося?
і знову повторюють
неного вікна. Мене брав сум гросернею в Jersey City. По
Це споконвіку земля моїх я шукаю підкріплення:
Я ні! Ти старієшся? Я — віч
I S f GRANp STREET,
я йду мандрувати, щоб на
предків, їхніми кістьми засія
не бачила миленького чо нів, чи справді ця молодь про ближчі інформації телефону
но молодий! Ти мій ворог? Я
cor.
W V T M JtWBBij
брати
нових
сил,
—
вати
між
4—9
p.m.
до
DEIeware
паща,
чи
може
я
помилявся.
на, їхньою кров'ю щедро зро
тири годочки, —
ж тебе так люблю!
JERSEY
CITY, 2, N. J.
2-8530.
я йду до своєї матері (бо я
щена.
Проходять повз мене люди, і тягне й тягне і ще тягне без Рано я вирушив до Києва, аTel. BErgen 4-5131
син
природи),
щоб
у
її
ро
ле
перед
тим
зайшов
до
ста
Це моя Батьківщина, моя
немічні й згорблені, старі й не кінця підголосник
ввкжшвтнашшжшввзввиявшвн
ТЕПЕР
ПОРА
мантиці знайти розраду —
рости подякувати за квартиру
Україна, і я люблю її!
дужі — і для всіх у мене допо
-**
ЗАПИСАТИСЯ Н А КУРСИ
чоооттиири
годоочкиии...
але
не
тікаю
від
дійсносте,
і
попросив
хлопця
посильно
І знаю я ще:
мога й потіха.
САМОХОДОВИХ МЕХАНІКІВ
щоб її забути, бо цього ме
що не один я на чужині, а
З протилежного кінця вули го, щоб він мене провів най
І КУРСИ ї з д и .
Зустрічаю я в своїй мандрів
ні не вільно ні на мить.
десятки тисяч таких, як я,
ці
почулося голосне парубоче: ближчою дорогою подивитеся
ці байдужих і зрезиґнованих,
Я збираю друзів і йду:
без хати і Батьківщини, по
розбитих і відчужених — і ко у-у-у-ха-ха-ха. То ішли до дів на Дніпро в цьому місці. Ми
чужими лугами і полями, бо
розкиданих по цілому сві
жний відходить з новим запа чат хлопці. Я стояв зачарова вирушили стежкою поміж по
вони нагадують мені мої —
ту —
лом, вилікуваний і приєднаний ний і місяць зі шпиля над цер лями пішки, хлопчина йшов
на ріки й озера, бо вони по
OR. 7-8951
в тузі безмірній і в сльозах
квою глузував з мене. А хлоп поруч і запитав несміло:
для нашої справи.
дібні до моїх —
гірких нераз безсило опус
— Ви, пане, часом не хапне
КУРСИ МЕХАНІКИ
І ще багато минаю інших ці, зближаючись до дівчат, і
підглядати дикого звіра в лі
. КУРСИ Ї З Д И АВТАМН
кали руки —
те мене на роботу до Німеч
нещасних і, як не можу їм по собі:
Постараємося д л я Вас про еґзаиіп
сах, бо й у моїх такий жи
і, може, мої найближчі дру
чини?
могти інакше, то бодай скажу
Ой чи чула, дівчинонько,
Лаясенсу. Наші учні дістають
ве —
зі з гуртка, куреня є серед
—
Як-то
хапнете?
—
я
пе
дипломи. Помагаємо в одержан
кілька щирих слів, від серця
Як я тебе кликав, —
ню праці. Інструкції а українській
на верхів'я гір, бо це мені до серця.
них,
репитав.
1 англійській мовах. К У Р С И
оден затягає, а потім так само
нагадує, що я маю пряму
а ніодин не сміє пропасти
—
А
так,
тут
німці
приїзджаДЕННІ, ВЕЧІРНІ 1 НЕДІЛЬНІ
Чимало вже я витягнув пото бадьоро підхоплюють усі:
Comfortably air cotufittoned
вати на вершини...
для рідної справи.
ють і всіх, кого зобачуть, то Інструктори фахівці. Зал. в 1916.
паючих, вирятував з-над краю
...Ще не спиває сонце ран
L.
TYCHNIEWICZ,
хапають
в
авто
і
аж
в
Німеччи
Я бачу все. І я розумію, що
Через твоє подвірячко,
безодні — а скільки ще прийніх рос із трав шовкових,
ні дадуть оглянутись. Тепер я Metropolitaa Auto School
я МУШУ:
Сивим конем їхав,
UKRAINIAN
деться рятувати в моїй життє
не золотить верхів'я дерев
використати кожну хвилину
Си-и-в-и-и-м ко-о-о-нем їхав зрозумів, чого села пусткою 155 — 2nd Ave* близько 10th S t
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
вій мандрівці?
цілунком раннім —
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
вільного часу і невтомно
Гей, життя! Дорогу дай, бо — тягнув підголосник. Дівча світяться днем. Я почав пояс
NEWARK, N. I.
ще лиш кінчає свою дрімо
працювати —
ніщо мене не зупинить! Я йду та, зачувши хлопців, що вже
and IRV1NQTON, N. 1,
ту мовчазний бір старий —
здобувати для себе і свого
все вище й дальше, все сильні йдуть, а вони напевно знали, ґ" УКРАЇНСЬКА КРАМНИЦЯ ВЗУТТЯ
— а я зустрічаю народний ше і скорше!
народу все нові скарби —
що хлопці на їхній спів прий
. „ГОВЕРЛИ" ("HOWERLA SHOES")
пам'ятати, яке моє завдання
ранку,
203 Springfield Ave. (біля Prince St.), NEWARK, N. J.
Мене кличе моя Велика Ме дуть, ще жвавіше продовжу
тут, і нагадувати другим
Продаж мужесько! і жіночої та діточої обувя із знаних амеряяк зустріну колись народн та на обрію, я йду до неї.
вали. Вони стояли біля керпро їхнє.
ий волі свого народу.
ниці, їхні білі сорочки вирізб- І канськнх фірм взуття (nationally advertised brands), різних шкіряних .
(Пластовий Шлях)
%,виробів, жіночих торбинок, рукавичок, панчіх та скарпеток.
І тому я не смію:
І мандрую з місця на місце
5
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Lytwyn & Lytwyn

ІВАН

Fir§t New York City Appearance!

tme
—: sponsored by :

Ukrainian ^outh Organization
of Syracuse, cA. fK
MEMBER of UYLNA

Saturday Evening, April 21,1951
from 9 to 1

Ukrainian National Home
1317 N. FAYETTE STREET
— Music by —
MELODY
KNIGHTS
Adm. 75 cents

"VATRAr
UKRAINIAN MALE CHORUS
under the direction of Prof. LEV TURKEVICH
— will present a —

Goncert of Ukrainian tyolk and
^Religious Songs
— : sponsored by the :
UKRAINIAN METROPOLITAN AREA COMMITTEE

Town Hall -- Sunday, April 22, 1951
123 West 43rd Street
8:30 P.M.
Tickets on Sale:
Price of tickets $1.20—53.00.
Town Hall; Svoboda, 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J.;
Surma Book <& Music Co., II East 7th St., N. Y. City; Nasz
Bazaar, 77 East 7th St., N. Y. City; Nicholas Hawrylko <S
William Chupa, 34 East 7th St., N. Y. City.
xixixxB "

БУНЬКОІ

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ

СВЯТОЧНА

«*Рижув вогребвкя К ( У ц
«K3wd* п

flft.

НАГОДА

ОБСЛУГА Н А Й К Р А Щ А ,

ВЛАСНОГО ВИРОБУ

JOHN BUNKO

:: Licensed Undertaker & Embalm*
4S7 Eaet JJth Street
New York Cttj
s на&лішпого фільцу. >| ! Dignified fonerale as low as $150.
jj Telephone: GRmnercy 7-7861.
ВЩ $3.95
" ***
» ' ",««w--rrrnmii
ДО $12.50.
Відновляємо куплені
у нас капелюхи.
Нові весняні моди в різних красках.
ПРОДАЄМО ШОВКОВІ КРАВАТКИ, ПАСИ
І ШЕЛКИ.
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИМИ
(Говоримо по українськн)
>
Запинається похоронам!

КАПЕЛЮХИ

<

,

>

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

DUNL.EY H A T S H O P

14 SAINT MARK'S PLACE, NEW YORK CITY
(Між

SHIM I S-ем

EMM.)

Телефон: QR 5-3733

іодосгяааяаосгої

юдосва

OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
129 EAST 7th STREET.
NEW YORK, N. Ц
Yd. ORebard 4-25И ~~

